
" M ? anaf though! I
VMfM rmgmlit my hmmlth.

H Threw yrxri of drlliate lirHlth
trying dix'torV ureat-r- i pilous and

teiil without Iwnelit
mixht well sup the nnK( of any
woman. And yet Mrs. llrvmit wovcd
mai trie nutation ol tlie cure ol worn

nly diwase ia only a otirilion of
lK 111 right remedy. A lew dimes

ol juvoriit I'rmritillon rmtotcd
iict murage nun revived lirr H"lr
lcauae alie could ar "a drclilrd
change hum the fiiat." Three

V..
months' liar of the innllrlii re-
stored lirr to fwrlrCt hraltli.

Ir. iirrrr a I'rr nMlon
runt irrri'ulurity, diira wrakciiiiiir
draina, hiala inflammation and

and cum female weakness.
Mn Harah Mn.ttl rrrsMriit nf Mrmiihl.

h trie I'lui.. rr.itlui hi 471 Aiktuftftt
Avr , MriuitliL. Trim. iltrv "1 .uflri.d

lib ilrll.-al- fur thlri-- vr.ri. tivinif
Jitr lt lli.lt. mill ixilnil nirillttnr.

aulil I lu( umr .i;r .ml lh iirfht I wmilil
arvn trg.lM lit lim'tli. liil irw iWc. ul
VuUI 'I'lvvl Hf 1'lr.. iiiiiImii' lh.ui mr lIlitllL'r
Itiv mtml loulil .ri'.ijrt. iimir. In. in
tlir fll.l, Ml I liriil i,it It.j.ti v i (,,i it.icr
nntii!i Uitlilully mill urn nuv lit ixid-t- i

brallh,'
Dr. Pierce's Medical Advivr, inpar lovi l, II Kilt lift nit rrteipt

of 21 one-cen- t slanis M av ripcnae
nf IlialluiK only. A'Mnraa lit. K. V.
Pierre, JJulIulo, N. .

tf rAfK on Ohio, City ok Toi.rug,
Lucas County. ) ,

Frank J, Chenev makes oath that tin
li aenlnr partner of Ilia firm ol K, J.
Cheney A Co., doing budlm-- In the
Cl'y l Toledo, Count v and Statu afore-aai-

ami that said itriu will pay the
mil ol Out) Hundred liollar for each
nil every ran ol Catarrh that rannol lie

cured ly Him um) ol Hull's Catarrh Corn.
Frank J, Chunky.

Sworn to n mn and milirrito l In
my pretence, tuis Uth day of lerrniher,
A. I IHHtl,

(Seal) A. W. (ii.KAoN.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally
nd arta directly on the blood and inn-coii-

amfaii'R of the system. Send lor
ttialiiiHin'ala free,

K. J. Chunky A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold liy all druifKlxt'1, Too.
Take Haifa Family I'illa fur coimlipa-tio-

UreRon CUT Market lteport.

(CorrM-U- Wwkly.)

Wheat No. 1, 7V wr litiahel.
Flour Valley, M "5 It Mil. Hard

wheat 4.75. i'ortland, 1.10 jwr tark ;

Howard's Ileal, $1.1)5 mr aai k.
On'x in aarka, $1 per rental.
Hay Timothy, buled, $14o'$15 r

ton; clover, $10 oat, $11; mixed liuy,
$11 ; rlieat. $:i.

MilUtutlH llran, 1U.00 per ton.
horta, $'.0 o) er ton ; chop, $111.00 pur

ton, barley, rolled, $.(H) tier ton.
1'otatoett Hoc to $1 00 per lai k.

Fira Oregon, I'm; per down.
buttor Kancb, 60c. j aoparator, 00c. ;

creamery, 70c.
Ori'tton onionii, 00c to $1.00 perewt.
lried applea.Oc to 7c r t.
l'runej, (driad) jietite, 3e mr lb; Ital-.a-

larne, 6c per lb. medium, ti,'c;
flitver.

Cabbaite, California, 2c.
Apple", 75c to K5c.

Cauliflower, 40c to 80c er dozen.
Stock carrota, aarked, 60 renin.
Bweet potatoen, 2,4 to 3c per pound.
Olery 06c per dozen.
Preeaed cbickena, 12c per lb.

Livcalork and dretd nieuta ; beef,
live, $4 00 to $4.26 per hundred. Hok,
Iive4) to 6 eta; hoti, dreaaed, ti'j to 7c;

heep, $3 60 per bead; drnttaed, 0c;
veal, dreeaed, 7jC to 8c; lamlia, live,
$2.50 per bead ; Umbo, druaaed, 6c.

' Cet rhem Cleaned and
Pressed. .

and aave buying new clothea. We
call end deliver all clothei. Ladles'
dress akirta a sjiecialty. -: -:

Electric HaUl Clunlaf A Prlng Parlora.

l'lione No. 38 1 . Oregon City, Or.

Thousands Hurt Kidney Trouble
and Don't Enow It
. Bow To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common class with your
water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

seaimem or sei-tll- nt

Indicates an
I unhealthy condl-'tlo- n

of the kid--

mPX5sr! i oeys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid- -

frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
tha back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.
What to Do.

There Is comfort In the knowledpe so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the great kidney remedy iuiiihe every
wish In curing rheiimatlsir., pain In the
bar!, kldnrys. liv-- , bludder r.J ev. ty psrt
of the urinary paa-e-

. It cri'cls lnaLlllly

to hold wster snd scalding pain In paring
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild snd the extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of (he most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should hare tha
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sites.

You msy have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery

"and a book that tallsa',-:- 3

mora about It, to,hsen,sUii'!i!r
absolutely free bymalL at
address Dr. Kilmer k km ( siMai.
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. Vhen writing men-

tion reading this geaaraiss after la this paper.

The lassrpriae $1.W per ysar.
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Union Hall.

Jnlill Ilurm vlalted 0. Striker and
family liixt Sunday.

Maaler Hoy Thomas I sellinK Jewelry
at preaent.

Kill l'.urtu has returneil from ('all-fortd-

MUaea Mary l.ikes and KHz liurna
vUited Nanry Thomua lat Humlay

I,. I(iwi and I0I1 n Mrlntoli went to
rurtlaiid lul Saturday.

Charles Thoiiina nought another cow
the other day. Itoya you outtht to Imi 011

the loookniit ; ('harley amely means hual-iien-

This is lusp year you know,

Jiilni liurna went to Orruun City on
bualiii-a- s this wm'k.

Cun In Hulvey panned throuidi here
Uat Monday 011 Ida way Iioiiih. He haa
been vIiiuhk relatives and friends up
near Silverton.

1 aw in lt wwek'a paper about the
ruada around MarkahurK ttettlnu linpana-able- .

MarkHlmrx ia not alone when It

cornea to roads belim a dlaurara to Ore-K'ii- i.

Wo hsve some that outiht to be a

dinKrare to Orexon or some other place,
as the roads in this nm-- of the wooda

had 110 woik on them for the lut leu
years (hat ia by aueriia, only dona-lio- n

work.

Ilurblvu'a Arntv Hulic.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvelous

. 1.... 1..cures, it surpasses any oiner aaiye, lo-

tion, ointment or halm for Cuta, Corns,
liurna. bulla. Sorea. Felona, tkera, let
ter, Sail Kheuiii, Fever Hures, Chapped
Hands, Skin r.rupllon; iniuiiinie lor
Piles. Cure u'laraiiteed. Uuly 25o at
Charman A Co. (Initial.

ligan.
This weather scat. "Ksrly Faster,

early Spring."
Mrs. Klizabetli Itrown is on the sick

liathia aeek.
A. M. Klrchem will leave for North-wea- t

Alaaka (Itabrinit Sea) lu take charge
of a cannery, about the firnt of April.

Durinic the year of 1003, the C. C.
Creamery made 41,201 ouiida of butter,
at an average of 2D cents per ound net
at the creamery the year IhroiiKli. or
2(1',' cents at the patron's door. Hotter
ohl lor l'.IOJ auiouiited 10 ii.i.i.tu. me

coat to inaiiulacturu ia 2! cents per lb.

The vounit folks will meet at J. (ierlier'a
Viola, Sunday alternoon to practice sing- -

HiK, 1 o'cloclt to 4. ne on lime.
Harding (iranice held a very pleaaant

and interesting' acmiion lat Saturday.
There were sixty-liv- e present. Two ap
plications for nirmberalilp wure roceiveil.
An interesting program was rendered- -

The road iiiealiou was diacuaaed. II. K,

Croas made some points in the way o(

local aid to road building. The concert-u- s

of oplniou was (of ihoae who apokt
on the subject) tkat tbrre should be a

comieteiil Mail bona or engineer (or the
county to oversee and auoerintend the
construction ot good roads. It waeclaimed
by thoae w bo had exuerience that a com-

petent man. would save tlie county the
price of his salary in making permanent
roads. Not a man who leans on bis
shovel handle spinning yarns and if It

takes longer than 8 or 10 hours a day to
tell one, charge them to county lor over
time. If every county court could have

Itoosevelt Hi the bead, graltern would
stand a poor show. 1 lie "old ben,' her
uses and abuses, were generally Uls- -

ussed. One brother said be annually
sold about $'J0 worth of eggs. He raises
be brown Leghorn e. Another ventured

toasaert that the I'lymoutli Hock was
the let to serve for the minister.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Fasily cured. Doaire Ointment never
laila. Instant telief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Park place.

Mrs. Illig and tier daughter, from New-er-

Oregon, are guests of Mrs. Buck.
Mrs. Illig is Mrs. buck's mother.

John Straight's little daughter ia very
sick with pneumonia.

Miss Bertha Kennedy baa gone back
to her school at SuDnyaide. The school
was closed for three weeks on account of

measles.
Mrs. Chase Is preparing to move to

Oregon City and take charge of the
boarding bouse over the lied front store.

Mrs. Fred Smith from Bsker City,
Oregon, ia a guest of Captain Smith's.

The citizens nf Parkplace met last
week and organized a Roosevelt Club,
with Captain Apperaon as president, W.
W. Smith vice president and J. Meldruiu
secretary.

Mrs. Howard, from Howard's Mills,
organized a Urand Lodge here Monday
alternoon, with 62 members.

Mrs A. 8. Dorrla from Sell wood spent
Sunday with her daugbtea, Mra. Fred
Smiib.

The measles and chicken-po- x are going

the rounds and many pupils are out of
school on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Blood are very prond of

their young son who came to live with
them laal weea. " eigut, eieveu puunun,

Barlow.
George Zeigler waa transacting bust

ness in Oregon City Wednesday.

Mra. 8. Evans and Mrs. Cbas. Cbilds
were transacting business in Canby be
tween trains Wednesday.

Quite a number of the Barlow young
people attended the dance at Aurora
Saturday evening, given by the Kebe- -

kahs. They report a very nice time.

W. W. Jesse, W. S. Tull and wife, and
Mrs. smith were Oregon City visitors
Tuesday.

lis snre and attend the St. Patrick's
ball at Barlow tbe 17th, to be giveu bv
the Grangers at Columbia ball. o

pains will be spared to make this a suc-

cess. and cake by tbe ladies.

To Subscribers and Others.

Subscribers having trouble about get
ting their Kuterprise regularly or those
who do not receive proper credit printed
with tbe name on the paper, will confer
a favor by notifying this office. Tbe date
stamped on (be paper ia tbe date to
which subscribers have paid. It is tbe
duty of postmasters to notify 11s of any
change of post omce address or papers
that are not taken out of the postolbce

If you don't get tbe Enterprise 70a
don't get tb nswi,

FOIl THE tOfSlY fOSVESTIOl

Ittpiilill. is Villi Nuiue (iiiiilldutia,

SHluriliiy, A pi II 0,

The Hepubliraii CDiiventiun for Clack-ainu- i

riiiintv. Ornuini. ia herehv vailed to

,,,( n n,H Willamette ball, On-iro-

City, Stturday the nth lay ol April, JUU4

at the hour of ten o clock, a. 111. , lor the
purpose of electing eighteen diilegaius lo
the Stale Hepubliraii roriventiou lo be
held at Portland, Oregon, on the day
of April, 1004, ami eighteen delegates lo
the IteputiliCHii CuiigrcnHiomi! conven-
tion ol (he flrit Congressional Uixincl,
to m held at Halem, Ore , on April ,

1004 ; also for the puriioMu of nominating
candidates for the following otlicea, to- -

wit : Three repreaenlatives to the Stale
ICgislature,coiluty cuiumlssloner, sherul,
clerk, recorder, aMsesaor, treasurer,
school superintendent, surveyor, coroner
and justices of the peace and constable
for the several precincts,

The convention will consist of 143
delegates, appoiliuued lo the several
precincts as billows, said apportionment
being based on one delegate at large (or
each pri-- c inct and one (or every 24 votes
cast (or S. It. lun (or supreme Judge at
the election o( l'.02 and one lor major
(ruction thereof:
Aliernethy 7

Barlow 3
Heaver Creek 6
Korings 3
Hull Kan 3
Canby o
Caneumli 4

anyon Creek 2
Clackamas 5
'hsc des 4

Cherryvllle '. I
DamaiS'iia ,. 4
Fugle Creek 4

rlleld 3
eorge t

larding 3
lighlaud 4

Killiu
Mackshurg 2
Maple Lane 3
Milk Creek 3
Milwaiikie 6
Manjuaiu 3
Molalla 4
Needy 4
New Kra 3

regou City No 1 0
Oregon City No 2 9
Oregon City No 3 5
Hwego 0
leaaant Hill 4

Koila Springs: 2

Spriugwater -
ualatin i.

Union 2

Viola 2
Weat Oregon City 0

The primaries, lor the election ol dele
gates to the eaid convention, will be held

11 the several precincts at the usual
ting places, in the afternoon of batur- -

tay, April 2, 1004, and at the following
hours :

Abcruutliy . 3 to 7

Harlow 2
Heaver Creek 3
Uoringa 2
Canby 5 to 7

Caueuiali 3 to 7

Canyon Creek 2
Cascades 2
Cherry villa I

Mackamas 3 to 7

iamasrus 2

Fatfle Creek 2 to 0
iarlield,
iaorge 2

Harding 2
Highland 2
Klllin 2to3
Mackshurg 2
Marquain. ... 4 to 7

Maple Lane 2
Molalla A

Milwaiikie 4 to 7

MilkCreeK 2
Needr 'f
New Kra z

Oregon City No. 1 4 to 7

Oregon Cily No 2 2 to 7
Oregon City No. 3 4 to 7
Oswego 4 to 7

Pleasant Hill
Seivers 2
Soda Springs 2
Springwater
Tualatin 2
Union 2
Viola 2
West Oregon City 4 to 7

The judges and clerks of said primary
election. oulHide ot Oregon uny, win oe
appointed by the committeemen of the
respective precinci. a copy oi creden
tials ol the delegates elected shall be
forwarded to the chairman of the county
central committee in time to have the
same died before tbe hour of 0 o'clock;.

in.. April 6th. Facti precinct shall
Le represented by duly elected delegates
in person, or by residents ol the same
precinct holding proxies of said dele-

gates.
la all precincts wnero ueiegaies are

elected at a primary meeting, tbe cen
tral committeeman lor said precinct will
preside and tbe meeting wilt elect a sec-

retary. Should the precinct committee-
man fail to be present at tbe bonr ap-

pointed, the electors, after waiting one
hour, snail elect a chairman for the
meeting. By order ot tbe county central
committee.

J. U. Campbell, Chairman.
T. P. Randall, Secretary.

Do You Wauit ?

If rou want to increase your strength,
vou must add 10 and not iaae irom tue
physical. In other words, tbe food that
vou eat must be digested, aaaimilated
and appropriated by the nerves, blood
and tissues before being expelled from
the Intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
adds to tbe physical. It gives strength
to and builds up strength in tbe Jiuman
avHtem. It is pleasant to the taste and
tia atab e. and tne oniy coniDinauon 01

digentanta that will digest tbe food and
enable tbe system to appropriate all of its
health and strength-givin- g qualities
Sold by Ueo. A. Harding.

Received Too Late.

We received correspondence this week
from several localities too late for this
week's issue. They will appear next
week.

Loans.

Real property mortgage loans. Ab- -

Btracts furnished.
G. B. Dimick, Atty. at Law,

Oregon City, Or.

OABTOniA.
Bean tits elheHwil m Han k'mm Bongit

Drying preparation simply duvet,
op dry catarrh ; they dry op the secretions,
which adhere to Die membrane and daeoat.
pose, causing a far more serious trouble thaa
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
lug inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffa
and use that which clnanana, soothes and
bcida. lily's Crsain I'ulm is such a remsdy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
caaily and iilaasautly. A trial siza will be
mailed for 10 cents. AH druggists sell tbe
60o.size. Klyltrothers, GO Wam.n St.,N.Y.

'J1j Halm euros without pain, does not
Irritate or causs sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-

ing Immediately the painful inflarnmatioa.
With Fly's ('ream Hulrn you are armed

against Nasal Catarrh and llaj Fever.

SOMETHING

for NOTHING

Naturally induces trade. We

do not do tiu.sines on that
basis kit do give value re-

ceived for every cent you
spend at our store. Hero

' are some bargains:

31b can Brandenrstein'B
Mocha and Java coflee . . $1.00

5 lbs BrandenHtein's Caro--

head Rico. .50

Good brand bulk Coflee, per
pound .12

Green Java Coflee, per lb. . .15

'ino bulk Syrup, per gallon

A full line of the verv best
the grocery line at

The ELBCTKIC Grocery
D, M. KLEMSEN, Prop.

Main Street next to Albright's Market

Loss of Flesh
When you can't cat break-as- t,

take Scott's Emulsion.

When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott s

Emulsion.
To get fat you must eat

fat Scott's Emulsion is a

great fattener, a great
strength grver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all boay
tissues, not only fat Scott's

Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and

nerve.
For invalids, for con.

valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott s

Emulsion is a rich and com
fortable food, and a natural
tonic

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

B sura that this picture
la ths form ol a label l oa
the wrapper f every bottlt

f Emuliioa you buy.

scon & BOWNE,
chemists,

409 Pearl St, N. Y.

Mease1!, all VujsUU.

WILLAMETTE
GROCERY

MILES & McGLASHAN, Props.

$4.10
Bbl. W.lla Wlla Flour

$4.25
Bbl. Marvel Ilard Whatt Flour

10 Cents
Can Best Cream

20 Cents
Pkg. Olympia Tan Cake Flour

45 Cents
Can Saratoga Dripa.

15 Cents
Tound Coela Rica Coffee

35 Cents
M. & M. Blend Extra Fine

We handle a full line of Fruits

LET US
Do Your Work

Reasonable

Guaranteed

We do a General Baggag and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
OHice Opponite Manonic Building

Tel"plZdce mi121 Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

"The Hand of Fate."

Saturday Mi Irct 12

And her own company
In the celebrated four act drama entitled

Tk3

Ope ffi$?t Orply,

Saturday, March 1 2

Prices 25, 35 and 50.

DOCBT CASS0T EXIST.

InTestleatlou Will Ouly Stretuthen the

Proof We ne In Oregon City.

How can doubt exist in the face of

sncb evidence? Read here the endorse
ment of a representative citizen.

James Peterson, employed Dy u. i.
Havely of the O.R.4N. R. K. Co., at
Portland, and living at Woodstock says :

In my opinion, it any sunerer irura
backache fails to find relief in Doan s

Kidney Pill", there is no relief for him
on earth. However, I don't believe any
cane exists which Doan'e Kidney Pills
will not help. 1 baa severe Dscaacne
and weakness for years. My back ached
at times so that I could hardly get np

from a couch and tbe Ktaney eecretions
presented a very unnatural appearance,
and deposited a heavy stdiment if al-

lowed to stand long enough. I spent
lots of money wben living In tbe east in
trying to get something to effect a cure.

I came out nere 10 ruruauu Hnnt;n'
ago thinning the change of climate
might benefit me but the trouble still
clang to me. I paid one doctor tn id
town $75 for meuicinea, oui i mignt ju
as well have taken so much water so far
as any benefit was concerned. I used
five bottlea ol a wen-anow- n remeuy
manufactured in the east and received
ouly temporary relief. I finally saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and one
day I bought a box and had used only a
few doses wben I knew they bad gone to
tlie root of tbe trouoie. i conunuau
their use until I had used three boxes
andean say cheerfully that they did
more for me than all tbe other medicines
put together.

r leniy moro prwi uo iuia hwu v.
gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-
ley's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Bole

agents for the United States.
Kememoer me nauie iuu --and

take no other.

Happy. Healthy ChlldreK.

Any child can take Little Early Risers
with perfect safety. They are harmless,
tiHver arirje or sicken, and yet they are
so certain in results that robust constitu
lions reauiring drastic means are never
rliaarjDointed. Tbey cannot fail to per
form their mission and every one who
uses DeWitt'e Little Early Risers prefers
them to all other pills. Tbey core bili- -

iousnees. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

Prices

Work

Tickets at usual place

A MODEL PLAYUROCm

1 Section at the World's Fair Where

Children are Welcome.

St. Louis, tbe model playground in the
Model street at tbe World's Fair is a
boon to weary mothers and a haven for
tired children.

After tbe family has traversed tbe
aisles in some of tbe big exhibit palaces,
and tbe parents are eager for more
sights, tbe little ones who have become
wearied will long for tbeir piay ground
and rest places. It was for such as
these that the model playground waa
designed.

It is situated on tbe northern edge of

tbe main picture, near one of the main
exposition entrances, and within a short
distance from The Pike. Tbe grounds
are 270x175 feet in extent, and contain
everything that will entertain and de-

light the children. Tbe playground ia
in charge ol competent attendants.
Children may be , left and tbe parents
may pursue tbeir sight seeing, knowing
tbat tbe child is being cared for as well
a though be were ia bis nursery or play
ground at home. There ia a big
rest place, a room 50x75 feet,
equipped with kindergarten parapherna-
lia, with competent teachers in charge.
Near by is a garden where the child mar.
be supplied with spade, rake or noe ana
dig in the ground to his heart's content.
There are swings for girls and boys and
long rows of hammocks, with the ground
beneath.

The two ends of the building have a
special treatment. They are green from
floor to roof, lbe entrance in ine center
is of a lighter shade of green. Tbe
tympanum above the entrance is in gold,
with real flags of the government stand-

ard pattern, radiating in a stack from the
center. At tbe center is a United States
shield surmounted by a spread eagle.

Miss Grace Temple learned her pro
fession a,t the art museum in Boeton.
She bad charge for years of tbe coarse of
design of tbe school of art in Cleveland,
Ohio. She has decorated the interior
of the National Museum and of tbe Cos
mos Club of Washington. A large num-
ber of homed in Washington and else-

where, including the home of Grover
Cleveland at Princeton, N. J., have been
decorated under her directions.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my
body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B.
bas made me a perfectly well woman."
Mrs. Cbas. Uotton, Berville, Mich.


